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CAPTAIN'S YlllAS 2 BR. 2 both condo
1,032 sq. ft.. c/H/o. Excellent rental
unit. 2nd row with large sundeck on

oceonfront for exclusive use of pra
porty owners. All applionces. private
bolcony off living room overlooks
pool. $77,500 unfurnished.

SEA AIM CANAL 1.260 heated sq ft. on

u««|< uiuMiivl Oft tTiOtft'Oftd tiiiv cf
Holden Boach Bulkheaded lot with
largo floating dock on conal. 2 BR. I %
boths. insulated windows and patio
doors, 4 covered decks, tremendous
view of woterwoy. $89,900 furnished.

SCOTCH BOMHIT DBJV1 New construe
ficn. 3 BR, 2 baths, bulkheaded nr»

deop conal. c/h/o. all applioncos.
close to beach, corpeted with vinyl
kitchen and baths, covored porches
ond morel $107,000

SW0BDFISH MfVK Corner lot 112x157
foces waterway. $41,500 with owner

finonclng.
HOMES AND MOIIII HOMES

OCEAMFtOMT Older home. 3 BR. 2
hnlht Inrnn fnmllv loom nnrlotod
8*3? porch. sundeck, cotwolk ond
deck Of? th® h®nrh Solar hoot ond
solor woter hooter Panollnd In solid
wood, firoplaco. now roof, oil floors
rofinishod. enclosed 2 car garage.
12*40 shop aroo. 10*3? storoge aroa

Plus o*tro lot with 4 BR soptic fonk
permit $127,500

WATIRWAY DUPliX 1.536 sq ft eoch
sldo 60*125 lot. Control heat/air. oil
oppllonces. 2 DR. 2 baths living/din
Ing room downstoirs on waterway.
Upstair* don and separate living room
fares waterway Enclosod gorogo.
Covered porches on waterway ond
oceon side Access to beach. Communitypior on waterway. $73,900.
unfurnished, eoch side $79,500. furrushed,eoch

MAINLAND HOMf 1 mile from beach.
1,500 sq ft lot 120*143. 3 bedrooms.
1'/» baths, brick veneer oxterior.
hardwood floors, recreational dock
with outside brick grill. 2 wells,
fireplace with blowors. all extras.
Outskio storage building. $65,000

SlASNOfl ROAD 2 bedrooms 2 batfis.
wrap around porch, lot si*e 60*120.
boautlful wooded lot. 1.000 sq ft.
Financing to qualtfiod buyer at 12%.
$44,500

MUVVKLAMI HAVIM 1 OR \ both \1 *60
proadmore mobile home, toll
(leaning oven completely furnlthed
including bodtprood* ond window
treatmenl. central hoof and air Pool,
teonl* court, boat romp ond pier on

IntrocoatHil Watorwoy $73,000 (May
l>e bought with 7 lot*).

CKAtlOTTI STKIII 3 bedroom* 7
bath* central heat'alr factory oak
coblnot*. all appliance* 7 covered
poi(ho». tundeck ond lorgo Hooting
dock cedor lap tiding exterior cedar
wall* interior. $10$.000.

1N0 I0W D0PL3X 6 bedroom* 6
bath*, located on 60x173 lot Excellentrental unit All appliance*,
central hunt air large deck* on

watorwoy ond ocean tide $97 300
each tide

HOI 10 AY MAVIM 7 bedroom* I both
864 *q It large comer lot window
air unit. 10x14 deck ttorm door* ond
window* window treotment tnclud
ed. completely lurnutted $37 $00

UCN (HI Pill Bruntwick Ave 7
bedroom* I both central heat and
air covered porch tondeck on ocean
tuie Aii appliance* ouxi/3 lot tlie
Fur nutted pack ago $33 $00 Untur
nithed tide $37 $00

BIACN (HIMIX Sand Dune* Sub
dlvition on Introcoattol Waterway 7
bedroom* 7 bath* all appliance* lot
tile 60*17$ 4 deck* with vie* of the
ocean and waterway Accett to pier
on lntrocoa*to! Waterway and direct
octet* to beach furnl*hed
pockoge $74 300 each »«de Untur
nit tied $69 $00 eactt tide

0CUMFR0MT (HIMil 3 bedroom* 7
bOlbt h«o» Ond Oi» oil op
pliant e* booutitvilly d#< oro t«d ond
lumithod including mmhW tfoot
moot Gtoot itnKil unit 113? 900
ooch »k!p Kitchen tool* o'i i«i tot
%*«h*4> I> lontolt

MAW?*I tCAO J l«*>|ioomt ') U)thi
I $22 tq l» levy# k>» U\>*)4} wood
buintng hoot#* pin* lop tiding
go* og» 2 ottk Ion* control Sect &
om (Vie mil# Irom the beoch
IM »0

UAMOtl KMD 2 bedroom* 2 full
both* 14k ft) I^A) lompietety luf
rtlthed Many OktTO* m<lOMOr*

tireplOi* with blo«k«i* CvHid*
thowo* utility Kt tiding '* (KI« lot
t*vl I«x>v«n1 ywd ill 900

ion
IHIftllOW (iUlli l4iK.(1*d tub
dtvtticn SKflHoM# o«eo Povfd
%tre#tt S (K«« lot 94 000 1 CH re »ot
t? 900
SHAUOIH ftivta j lot* .V* vwp
tw4t» 10*1)1 orxl (0*193
to tottdontiol home* 1)5 CKO eoch
CHXfHiN DftWt Cono I lot w.th
3 bedroom teptK tank permit
avo.lob*e 141 OCC
DUPtfX lors bO*U5 -o'e.wo*
view *3> J*x> h> u* 900 tOkin vd
row (bocKti oocom 13)W
MOAUK HOW lOTS 13 AV to
Jt TJ0 f tnotk r»g ovodofcle

4
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Sales and Appraisals
CAUSEWAY

y ^4 OCEAN ISLE BEACH
L-ji N.C. 28459

(919) 579-2704
^ CARMU VILLAGE

An exclusive wooded mobile home
development located near Shallotte
Point. Minufos from: the waterway, the
Shallotto Kivor. Ocean Sscch,
marinas and boat launching facilities,
golf courses!! Prices starting at $7,250.
Owner financing. 20% down, 7 years
finoncing at 12%. Highly restricted,
small, wooded mobile home development.

CARMEl VILLAGE
BY BENTON S FLOYD REALTY

Seosido North Beautiful restricted
mobile home development on Hwys. 904
and 179 in Seaside. Complete packago including70x150 wooded iots with a i 935
mobile home. 2 BR, 2 baths, range/oven,
refrigerator w/ice maker, dishwasher,
queen size beds. Packogo also includes
spacious sun deck, driveway, landscaping.wator septic tank (installed). Roads
to bo pavod. JUST MOVE IN! Financing

Cclcbsth North.residential
subdivision |o%t minutes from area

beaches. Paved streets, financing
available. T1 lots. Prices »1u«;ing c!
$7,500.

little River Forms .located 1% milos
north of Hickman's Crossroads. A plannedsubdivision consisting of parcels of
land from '/» acre to 3 acres. Will considerlarger trocts.

Sea Trail. 1985 mobile home 14x66.
located on Dogwood Drive Seaside Sta
tion. 2 BR. 2 baths, completely furnishod
with applionres Stereo systom
throughout, heating & air. large deck.
"Wl MAVt DONE All THE WORK FOR
TOO, All YOU DO iS MOVE IN."

Shallotte River.1,100 sq. ft. home, completewith furnishings.

John Street.Shollotte. 2.000 sq. ft. home
located on 2 lots. City water and sower.

Some assumable financing avoiluble. Excellentlocation. $72,900.

Ocean Isle West Ocean Islo Beach
Oceanlront. pool. |ocurzi, plus many
other amenities. Call for details.

Channel Side Ocean isle Beoch. 2 A 3
bedroom townhouses and single Hoot
condominiums. A $5,000 deposit will hold
unit til closing.

Holly Acre*.Completely furnithed
1.566 *q It. mobile home Brick under
pinned Overlook* Saucepan Creek A
great buy. lost home on left.

Ocean View londing-75x130 loot lot.
$9,450

Ocean l*le Vlllo* Ocean l»le Beach 3 BR
condominium. Unit E-3. $65 000

Culpepper Street Ocean l/ie Beach. 3
BR 3 bath* (1 BR ft bath »el! contained).
*creened porch, utility room, appliance*,
lurnlthed. city water, heot pump. 70x100
lot ju»t oil couteway at Ocean l»le Beach
$59 900

lourlnburg Street 1773 *q ft. home 3
BR 3 bath* locoted on a canal with
Hooting dock A *tone bulkheod Coll lor
oppolntmenl

Ocean Air l*tate* 3 BR mobile home
ociott from Ocean l*le Beach Golf
Cour*e ixvia large lot 130x150 ol»o in

dude* *eporute building lor gue*t or ren
tol hou*e $39 900

Chorle* Street Unique A home house
locoted on Chorle* Street |u*t oil Oceon
!»le Beach Cou»ewoy Some furnl*htng*
and appliance* included A must to *ee

$65 000

(sum 3 BR 3 both home appro* 1 BOO
q It on 3 acre corner lot ol cro**rood»

In Exum Two *toroge building* lovely
community

Brccklarvding Plantation 3 900 *q It
home located on the 3rd lonwoy cf
Rttcklandmg Plontation. neot Oceon It I#
beoch Own#* will hove automatic <lub

on the Inlrocoothsl Wat»i
way

SMAllOTTt POINT
Soy Rood 3 BR home locoted in Shollott#
Point cm eo on o locge lot 13? 000

Point Windword Ju»t completed' lovely
3 BR 3 both I 300 »q ft hom# with Mi
gaioge low coontry dettgn Sreothtok
ing vt«M d oceon from Point Wtr>dwo»d
;Rettr«c?ed I private^ A mutt to tee
VA4 000

Point Wmdwo<d 3 ill ? both t TOO U)
ft homo with kwge ? co< garage In*
moiulot* condition t icellent wOt#fway
ond oceon view

Wo hove O Complete litt*ng of p<OpO'ty Ot
Oceon I tie ieoch

i>ll Benton P/d>#<

Povl I Floyd ft'oAoi
Homo (fltpS*.??)!

MAt SoW»p*rvy>
Homo 2»M

§*14 |r«gJf*K SoW%poO<V>
Homo ,H«'?S4VI4

liwood HoW* Soi»4«r
Homo i*lW* Till

RIAL ESTATI ADVERTISING
. DEADLINE: MONDAY 5 PM

*

g For Pro*
MAL KTATB

HALF-ACRE LOT for loose on Hwy. 130.
Holdon Booch Rood. 1.3 milos from
Shollotte. 164 ft rood frontoge. Idool site
for small business. Call 475-7934 niahts.
or writo Rt. 3. Box 597 A. Thomosville. NC
27360.
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OYSTER BAY.Overlooking 17th
BR, 2 baths, 1,930 sq. ft. Garage, t

SEASIDE STATION.View of the
2-bath doublcwlde mobile home. £

SEA TRAII/.Azalea Circle. Com
iw.ti..- i uaa #« to cnn
uuuin, ii »t|. ii. fvfc,>wv.

IN I,AND WATERWAY.Beautiiu
baths, garage, Couple blocks to m

JUST THINK ol Gone With The W
yourself in this turn-of-the-eentur
rouuded by Sharrow Creek. 3 BR
studio/den. Must see to appreclati

SEA TRAIL.Azalea Circle. Cons
1,120 sq. It. |61,S00.

LAKKWOOD ESTATES.New.
homes with deck, underpinned, i

$31,500 tor doublewlde, $29,000 for

OCEAN ISLE BEACH-Cottages
air, $93,500 ; 4 BR, 2 bath.$92,500. (
central heat & air, $109,500.

SUNSET BEACH.New construct
floor plan w ith lots of cypress wow
and Inlet. Only moments from th<

KINGSTORT CONDOMINIUM.
way at Utile River, SC, Just mil
Bearh, golf courses galore and a

sleeps 4, $69,900.

CAROLINA SHORES.Lot, $I9,5<

TKRR Y IUKBKK. I7MTI CAROL KK
RCTTY WALKER.GRK W,

COMPARE..
See the Differer

1. PRICK: Your own Kn
Urge wooded lot sisr.ir^;
2. FEATURES; Your hi
Tr^-r will ttvludr kUihri
mkmjvc. washrr and d
windows. and mrrRN c(fi
construction'

X INDIVID! AlITY: I
offers cijfhl unnjur Ik*.* (
<4rv 4!k*in and codlrvs op
cNvnc Irxim*

I Call Collect
<9l»> 579-9776
Visit tXir Sales Office
1 2 mile Irani heart

i of Calabash on
Thonvasbnro Kind
iVsriWl N H

>erty? loo
eql Bitcita

BRIERWOOD ESTATES: 1'/,-story contempororyon the 18th foirwoy. 3 BR. 2 baths,
jocuzzi. central vacuum system. Jenn
Aire, intercom with stereo/cassette,
fireplace. Levelor blinds and more! FOR
SALE BY OWNER. Office (919)579-6795.
home (919)754-6398.

tf

^1<*
VND LOT
SALE
nr

WOOD
n Payment .
Available .
wnwi
l i v * ?

'ollect:
ington
"7111
1111

lift]
green. Construction has started. 3
>eautiful view. $139,900.

new Sea Trail Golf Course. 5-BR,
15,000.

.4n.«ll«n ..1.» ftnl.k.J 9 DD 4
Ill Ul UUU aiuiu.1l I lUiSilvUi d UIV, (.

I view; being remodeled. 3 BR, 3
arina. *119.500.

ind and Scarlet O'Hara and picture
y-bullt home on about 5 acres sur,ZWi baths, laundry/sewing room,
;! $148,000.

truction has started. 3 BR, Z baths,

Doublewide or slngiewide mobile
veil and septic, some landscaping,
singlcwide.

on natural canals; 4 BR, ZI4 baths,
Concrete canal cottage: 4 BR, Z bath,

ion. 3-BR, Z-bath home offers unique
1 Kxtra large lot with view of marsh
; beach. *13Z,500.

Directly on the Intracoastal Waternutesfrom Calabash, North Myrtle
m. -..Wn. 1 UU 4 k»lk.

ujaivui m a iimiuui. i im. t, uanu,

10.

BONAPARTE'S RETREAT.
Nice, quiet community with pool,
tennis courts, paved streets,
street lights and city water. t-BR,
2-bath 19S1 Norris Expando.
Brich underpinned. JiS.SOO. Also, *

t-BR, t-bath Northwood, J3S.OOO. *

Phone (919)579-3599 j
Oceon lite Beach

i!
ITP. 17VUM NANCY RARRKK, 5TMJ74 {

BITCH W A1JLFX. PVMto £|

. THERE IS NO COMPA
ice at Hunter's Trace.

nc >cttk\1 vMthm a^trsm $50,900
*»r ai numrr >

appliances. £j£^S5£~^jIryrr garden
iotI on v«!r .

iuntee's Trace
rtanv \xncms fM^HUms lor you to

keMTi

.mnr
i**ri: tt urus
fit"CWOt

k in The B
Real Istcrto

SUNSET BEACH. NC.Corner Northshore
Dr.. 39th St. This 1.600 sq. *t. 2-story
home is situote^ on corner lot.95%
larger than standard. Views of marsh
and inlet, moments from ocean. 950 sq.
ft. decks. 4 BR, 2 baths, a!! appliances.
Ready for summer vocation rental now.
$132,500. 919-579-9762 or 488-7330 ofter
7 p.m.

May 16 pd.

sQsmB

i 579-6216
579 6217

OCEAN ISLE BEACH
N.C. 28459

OCEANFRONT LOTS AVAILABLE
>150,000

OCiAKFROKT CONDOMINIUMS
Voriety of ocoonfront condominiums
available. NEW. previously owned and
units urdsr ccrj'fjction. throo
bedrooms, priced $64,500 to $189,500.

OCIANFtONT HOUSES
NEW LISTING.5 BR. 3 baths, additional
large loft BR. c/h/o. fully carpeted, large
kitchen with appliances, unfurnished.
$150,000.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. OCEANFRONT
DUPLEX.114 Fno 1st St. $198,500 each
side.

3 RR 1 '/ h<«th« r/h/a. carpetina
fireplace, all appliances, washer dryer.
Owner onxious to sell. $55,000.

BEACH BARN.7-BR. 4'/i-bath home, on

OiB rental fovorite. Fully furnished, oil
opplionces. Best built house on the
beach. Annual rental income is
phenomenal os it rents all seasons.

$275,000

HALF OF DUPLEX.6 BR. 3% boths,
c/h/o. carpet. washer/dryer,
dishwasher, fully furnished. $210,000.

BEAU lirUL 6-SR. 3-buin CuHOgv with oil
glass bcross ocean side, beautifully furnishedNever rented, but could be excellentrontal investment. $250,000

THUD A FOURTH ROW HOUSES
CATES HOUSE.Unique 4 BR. 2 both*
C/h/o, fireploco wot bar. loft den. por
tially furnished. Great view of waterway
$150,000.

HOSTETLER .Fully furnished 3 BR. 2-bath
year round home Great room with
designer kitchen and window
treatments Secure neighborhood with
fontastlc ocean ond waterway-inlet view.
Never rented $94,000.

HAMMOND 2 BR. 2-bath house with
beoutiful view. All mojor appliances,
nicely londscaped with concrete
underneath. Never rented but in great
rental location. $74,500.

CAHAl HOUSES
FAIRMONT STREET 4 BR. 2 both house
with concrete underneath Romodeled
kitchen, new roof. New corpet and
C/h/o. furnished. $105,000.

DARE STREET.Under construction. 3-BR
2%-bath home with loft. den. cathedral
ceiling ft fan in living room floating
dock, roof top deck $133,000.

CORNER 2nd ft RICHMOND STREETS.4BR.2-bath home on T of conol focing
ocean C/h/a. all appliances. Excellent
condition. $150,000.

MAINLAND PROPERTIES
Choke let* at Britrnsod Utitn.

Bent Tree The South Brunswick Islonds'
newest restricted waterway developmentSee us for complete details on this
truly unique community!

Crown Creek.New 3 bedroom. 2-bath
house Control heat ond air. corpeted all
"Million uppnoniwi, niopioio lory*
moiltr bedroom with dressing oreo ond
wolk-in dosots Wooded lot. occess to
dock $78 500

Wi Itrf Bny Jltsr blerf prspelUi fsr nb,
afanj wtlb kliftia *h«« aed rtk.et iaeci
m Hm .aWnf Www eel far idei
1st

RISON
i ^ri

kUilH«»fiONKH* «;» c rr<» * ?<*.« *gyrr*
w. pouiischum

>acon!
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Sand Dune Lot
50 x 100.

Two excellent
booth accesses.
Holden Beach
842-3586

Mm
MM» UAUrtmvDiu nvmw

Sea Trail.3-BR doubiewide with
fireplace. Super location. $34,900.
Sea Trail.14x70 mobile homo with

custom additions. 3 BR. 3 baths, den.
living room, screened porch.
beautiful decks. $64,900.
SfO Tral'.H/yiwonH Hr 7 lots
120x150. 14x70 mobile home. 2 BR. 2
baths, washer/dryer, heat pump.
$49,900.
Sea Trail.Live Oak Dr.. 12x60

mobile utility buildina.
Priced to sell. $26,900.
Sea Troll.2 lots 120x150. 14x70
mobile home. 3 BRs. 2 baths. W & D.
heat pump, screened porch, cable TV.
city water. Super location! $59,900.

MOBILE HOME LOTS
Sea Trail.A large selection of
woodod lots; cleared and reody for
~.cb;!= hemes! $11,500 to $15,000
Sunset Lakes.70x200. heavily
wooded. $17,500.

vinnni»n%M»

Cotobosh Eost Sevorol locations to
select from. Starling at $10,000.
Sunset Beach.Large commercial

tract on beach. 2nd row. Coll for
detoils! $750,000.
Seaside area .Grocery store and

gasoline station. Excellent location!
Call for more dotoils! $137,900.

HOUSES AND C0ND0S
Carolina Shores Resort Condo.2-BR
condo beautifully furnished. $79,500.
$12,000 down, assume 10.87% loan.
Sea Traii.3 BR. 2 baths. excellent
view ot waterway ond uCvor.

$59,900
Sea Trail.Brick. 3 BR. 2 full baths,

screened porch, carport. Excellent
location. Shown by appointment.
$77 900
Sea Trail .App. 1.450 sq. ft. of

heated space Large screened room,
dbl garage, stone fireplace nicely
furnished $84 900.
Holden Beach oreo Now construction.approx. 1.000 sq. ft.. 2 BRs. 2

baths, screened porch. $39 900.
Sea Trail.3 BRs. 2 baths, large
screened porch, garoge/utility bidg
neor boat romp. $74,900
Seo Trail.2 BRs. 1 bath boot pump

900 sq ft well constructed. $44 900
Calabash East.3-BR. 2-both home

with brick veneer, approx. 1.200 sq
ft $49 900
Oyster Bay.Beautiful house on lake

overlooking golf course Excellent
waterway view Call for details!
$140 000
Sunset Lakes, close to Oyster
Boy.Beautiful 2-BR cedar home with

dish oil the extras. Deck overlooking
lake Beautifully londscoped
$129 900

HOUSE LOTS
Carolina Shores -Patio lot. Excellent

condition $29 900
Seo Trail.Corner lot. fantastic

ocean view Coll for details! $24,900
2 lots, each 100 ft. frontage. Hwy.

179. Shoreline Drive. Sunset Beoch citylimits $25 000 ooch
Intracoastal Waterway.3 lots

across from Oyster Bay. Call for
details' $60 000 to $75 000
loke front lots overlooking 16th
green at Oyster Bay $40 000 to
$50 000

We hove many other Its tings to
choose from let us find the p+rltel
home or lot for you

WALTERS REALTY
Colabosh

n0y..579-9727 579 9728
Nights.5796673
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